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Abstract: Objective: Aim of the study was to determined by microcomputed tomography (CT) the horizontal distance 
between the main (MB1) and the second mesiobuccal canal (MB2) orifices, the vertical distance between the MB1 and 
MB2 orifices planes, and the distance between the anatomic apex and major apical foramen (AF). Furthermore, we char-
acterized the entire internal and external anatomy of the MB, distalbuccal (DB) and palatal (P) maxillary first molars 
roots. 
Materials and Methods: Twenty-two intact extracted first maxillary molars were scanned by X-ray computed transaxial 
CT and then 2D and 3D images were processed and analyzed. 
Results: The results showed that 77.27% of the mesiobuccal (MB) roots presented a second MB canal, and 29.41% of the 
MB2 were independent from the MB1 canals. In 15 teeth, there were three root canal orifices on the chamber floor, and 
10 of these teeth presented MB2 canals. The mean vertical distance between the MB1 and MB2 planes was 1.68 ± 0.83 
mm. Seven teeth had four orifices. The mean horizontal interorificial distance between the MB1 and MB2 orifices was 
1.21 ± 0.5 mm. Accessory canals were observed in 33.33% of the roots, loops in 6.06%, while isthmuses were found in 15 
of the 22 MB roots. Of the total roots, 74.24% presented one foramen, while all of the roots showed a major apical fora-
men that was not coincident with the anatomic apex.  
Conclusions: Our μCT analysis provided interesting features on the horizontal and vertical distance between the MB1 and 
MB2 orifices and on the distance of AF and anatomic apex. 
Clinical Relevance: These results have an important clinical value because might support the endodontist in the recruit-
ment, negotiation and obturation of maxillary first molar canal system.  
Keywords: First maxillary molar, anatomy, MB2, μCT. 
INTRODUCTION 
Anatomical variations present in the root canal system 
might contribute to endodontic treatment failures. Thus, the 
most successful treatment is often related to a good knowl-
edge of root anatomy [1, 2].  
Recently, several studies assessed the characteristics of 
different types of teeth, and researchers focused particular 
attention on the maxillary first molars because of their com-
plicated root canal morphology [3-7]. The most frequent 
maxillary first molar pattern reported in the literature showed 
three roots with a prevalence of four canals because of the 
presence of two root canals in the mesiobuccal (MB) root 
[7]. Researchers used in vitro studies to learn about root ca-
nal anatomy by using various techniques. The results re-
ported different outcomes in terms of the number of canals, 
ramifications, localization, number of foramina, and  
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presence of apical deltas. These differences might depend on 
the various laboratory methods and techniques used [8]. 
The development of microcomputed tomography (CT) 
has gained increasing significance in the study of hard and 
dental tissues [9]. CT is a noninvasive method, so the sam-
ples can remain intact, whilst an enormous amount of infor-
mation can be obtained. Slices can be recreated in any plane 
from the scans, and data can be represented as 2-dimensional 
(2D) or rendered as 3-dimensional (3D) images. CT has fa-
cilitated studying the internal and external anatomy of teeth, 
which can be demonstrated simultaneously or separately and 
be assessed qualitatively and quantitatively [10, 11]. 
Recently, authors have used CT to study the complex 
anatomy of upper first molars in order to recognize and lo-
cate the mesiobuccal canals (MB1 and MB2). In particular, 
these studies investigated the morphology of the mesiobuc-
cal root, the curvature, the incidence of MB2 canals, and the 
presence of isthmuses, accessory canals, apical delta, and 
loops [12-16]. Nevertheless, to date no researches evaluated 
by CT the location of the MB1 and MB2 orificies and the 
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position of anatomic apex (apical root vertex) related to ma-
jor apical foramen in first maxillary molars roots. 
Therefore, the aim of our study was to noninvasively ap-
ply μCT to determine the horizontal distance between the 
MB1 and MB2 canal orifices (interorificial distance), the 
vertical distance between the MB1 and MB2 orifices planes, 
and the distance between the anatomic apex (apical root ver-
tex) and major apical foramen. Moreover we characterized 
the entire internal and external anatomy of the MB, distal-
buccal (DB) and palatal (P) maxillary first molar roots. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples Selection and Preparation 
A total of 22 intact first maxillary molars were extracted 
from patients (age 30–50 years),who provided proper in-
formed consent, and were then analyzed. The protocol was 
reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board 
(University of Naples “Federico II”). Each tooth selected had 
fully formed apices, intact crowns, no restorations, and no 
defects or carious lesions. After extraction, the external sur-
faces of the teeth were carefully cleaned of calculus and soft 
tissue attachments with an ultrasonic scaler and sodium 
hypochlorite (5.25%). Then, each tooth was stored in a la-
beled individual plastic vial containing 0.1% thymol solution 
until use. 
Microcomputed Tomography 
Each tooth was scanned by a fan-beam X-ray sources us-
ing CT (SkyScan 1072, SkyScanb.v.b.a., Aartselaar, Bel-
gium). The scanning procedure was completed using the 
following settings: 10 W, 100 kV, 98 A, a 1 mm thick alu-
minum plate, and 15 magnification, with a 5.9 s exposure 
time and 0.90° rotation step. The acquisition procedures con-
sisted of the realization of several 2D lateral projections of 
the specimens during a 180° rotation around the vertical axis. 
The measurement was repeated at each 50, 60, 65, 70, and 80 
grayscale index of the lower grey threshold level for deter-
mination of the optimal threshold level. The automatically 
set threshold level in analyzing program was 65. The set of 
images was then processed through a modified Feldkamp 
cone-beam reconstruction algorithm provided by Skyscan 
to get the 2D reconstruction of the teeth. The digital data 
were elaborated using reconstruction software (NRecon 
V1.4.0; SkyScan), which provided new axial cross-sections 
with a pixel size of 19.119.1 m. The distance between 
each cross-section was 38.0 m.  
Three-Dimensional (3D) Reconstruction 
3D image of an axial portion of the sample was obtained 
after binarisation of the 2D images by assembling the set of 
reconstructed cross-sections. After cone beam reconstruc-
tion, the raw data were converted to 16-bit grayscale picture 
files with a resolution of 10241024 pixels. Images were 
acquired from 502 slices of each tooth. The cross-sectional 
images were imported into a 3D visualization software pack-
age (Mimics software; Materialize, Leuven, Belgium). The 
3D reconstruction permitted examination of the external sur-
face of the root and the internal root canal. To appreciate the 
internal anatomy, the tooth image was rendered transparent.  
Observations on root Anatomy 
The 2D and 3D images generated by μCT were processed 
and analyzed by a single experienced endodontist in order to 
evaluate the following:  
• Prevalence of different root canals types, according to 
Weine et al. [21] and Vertucci [2]. 
• Vertical distance between the chamber floor 2D slide 
and the slide on which MB2 was present (Fig. 1), and 
the horizontal inter- orifice distance between the MB1 
and MB2. The chamber floor was arbitrarily desig-
nated as the first 2D slide on which at least three ori-
fices were present. The horizontal interorificial dis-
tance was calculated between the center of the MB1 
and MB2 orifices on the pulp chamber floor (when 
MB2 was present), or more apically on the 2D slide 
when the MB2 orifice was discernible.  
• Number of apical foramina, defined as “the circum-
ference or rounded edge, like a funnel or crater, that 
differentiates the termination of the cemental canal 
from the exterior surface of the root” [17]. 
• Prevalence of apical deltas, defined as “a complex 
ramification of branches of the pulp canal located near 
the anatomical apex with a main canal not being dis-
cernible”[17]. 
• Distance between anatomic apex (apical root vertex) 
and major apical foramen, defined as the region where 
the canal leaves the root surface next to the periodon-
 
Fig. (1). Representative 3D image of an MB root and 2D images of canal orifices. Three canal orifices at the pulp chamber floor (a) turn into 
four canals apically in the root (b). Anatomic distances (c) were measured as reported in the materials and methods section.  
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tal ligament [18]. In order to measure this distance, 
we selected the 2D mCT image in the middle of the 
first and last 2D images of the foramen as the major 
apical foramen (Fig. 2). When an apical delta or more 
than three apical foramina were present, we desig-
nated the biggest as the major apical foramen. 
• Prevalence of accessory canals, defined as “any 
branch of the main pulp canal or chamber that com-
municated with the external surface of the root” [17]. 
• Prevalence of loops, defined as “a branch of the main 
canal that divides from it and then rejoins in the origi-
nal canal” [17]. 
• Prevalence of isthmuses, defined as “a narrow, ribbon 
shaped communication between two root canals that 
contains pulp tissue” [19]. Their locations were noted, 
and the isthmuses were classified according to Fan et 
al. [20] as the following: Type I, sheet connection; 
Type II, separate; Type III, mixed; and Type IV, can-
nular connection. 
RESULTS 
Root Canal Configurations 
All teeth analyzed presented three roots. There were 17 
teeth (77.27%) with four canals, and the remaining teeth 
(n=5) had three canals. The DB, MB, and P root canal con-
figurations were examined and classified by Weine et al. 
[21] and Vertucci’s [2] methods, and the data are summa-
rized in Tables 1 and 2. 
Analysis of data revealed that only 78% of canals could 
be classified according to Weine et al. [21]. Table 1 revealed 
that Type I root canals were more prevalent. The unclassifi-
able canals ended with a delta or three foramina (8/87) or 
showed anatomical variations (10/87), but they were classifi-
able according to Vertucci [2] (Fig. 3). When the root canals 
were classified according to Vertucci [2] (Table 1b), it was 
possible to classify almost 90% of them. The remaining 10% 
were not classified because they ended with a delta or three 
different foramina. The results demonstrate that 77.27% of 
MB roots presented MB2 canals, and 29.41% of MB2 were 
 
Fig. (2). Representative 2Dand 3D images of an apical third. Anatomic apex (a), major apical foramen (b-c).  
Table 1a.  Prevalence (%) of Different Types of Canals, Clas-
sified According to Weine et al. (1969)(n=83). The 
Number of Canals in Each Category is given in  
Parenthesis 
Type I 50.57 (44) 
Type II 9.63 (8) 
Type III 12.04 (10) 
Type IV 3(3.61) 
Unclassificable  21.68 (18) 
Table 1b. Prevalence (%) of Different Types of Canals, Clas-
sified According to Vertucci (1984) (n=83). The 
Number of Canals in each Category is given in 
Parenthesis 
Type I 50.57 (44) 
Type II 9.63 (8) 
Type III 2.4 (2) 
Type IV 12.04(10) 
Type V 3.61 (3) 
Type VI 7.22 (6) 
Type VII 2.4 (2) 
Type VIII - 
Unclassificable 9.63(8) 
 
Fig. (3). Representative image of a Type VI canal, classified ac-
cording to Vertucci (1984). 
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independent from MB1 canals. Tables 2 reports the detailed 
data by root type. According to Weine et al.’s classification 
[21], there were 63.64% of MB1 and 52.95% of MB2 canals 
(Table 2a), and the most common MB1 and MB2 morphol-
ogy was Type III. In contrast, the analysis of MB1 and MB2 
canals by Vertucci’s method [2] showed that there were 
86.37% of MB1 and 82.36% of MB2 canals (Table 2b). 
Moreover, the majority of the DB and P roots (95.45% and 
90.90%, respectively) presented the Type I configuration 
according to both methods. 
Distances Between MB1 and MB2 Canal Orifices  
Five teeth showed three orifices and no MB2 canals. In 
contrast, in another 10 teeth, MB2 canals were present, but 
they were not evident on the first 2D slide considered as the 
pulp chamber floor (Fig. 1a). In these cases, the average ver-
tical distance between the MB1 plane at the chamber floor 
and the MB2 orifice canal (Fig. 1b) plane was 1.68 ± 0.83 
mm (Fig. 1). The remaining seven teeth analyzed showed 
four orifices on the pulp chamber floor. The mean l horizon-
tal distance between the orifices was 1.21 ± 0.5 mm (Fig. 1). 
Apical Foramina and Presence of Apical Delta 
One foramen was observed in 74.24% (n=49) of the total 
roots (DB, MB and P), while two foramina were present in 
18.18% (n=12) of the roots, particularly in MB roots (11/12). 
Three roots ended with an apical delta, while two roots 
ended with three main foramina (diameters larger than 10 
nm) (Table 5) (Fig. 4). 
Distance Between Anatomic Apex (Apical Root Vertex) 
and Major Apical Foramen 
All of the analyzed roots showed a major apical foramen 
that was not coincident with the anatomic apex (Fig. 2). The 
localization of the apical foramen varied considerably, tend-
ing to lie on the palatal and distal aspect of the roots. The P 
roots (n= 22) showed a mean distance value of 0.488 ± 0.224 
mm between the apical foramen and anatomic apex. The DB 
roots (n=22) had a mean distance of 0.371 ± 0.182 mm. The 
MB roots (n=22) had higher values compared to the other 
Table 2a. Prevalence (%) of Different Types of MB, DB, and Pcanals, Classified According to Weine et al. (1969). The Number of 
Roots in Each Category is Given in Parenthesis 
 Mesiobuccal Root Distobuccal Root Palatal Root 
 MB1canals MB2 canals   
Type I 13.63(3) - 95.65 (21) 90.90 (20) 
Type II 18.18(4) 23.53 (4) - - 
Type III 22.72(5) 29.41 (5) - - 
Type IV 9.09(2) - - 4.54 (1) 
Unclassificable  36.36 (8) 47.05 (8) 4.54 (1) 4.54 (1) 
Tot. 22 17 22 22 
Table 2b. Prevalence (%) of Different Types of MB, DB,and Pcanals, Classified According to Vertucci (1984). The Number of Roots 
in each Category is given in Parenthesis 
 Mesiobuccal Root Distobuccal Root Palatal Root 
 MB1 canals MB2 canals   
Type I 13.63(3)  95.65 (21) 90.90 (20) 
Type II 18.18(4) 23.53 (4) - - 
Type III 4.54(1) 5.88 (1) - - 
Type IV 22.72(5) 29.41 (5 ) - - 
Type V 9.09 (2)  - 4.54 (1) 
Type VI 13.6(33) 17.64 (3) - - 
Type VII 4.54(1) 5.88 (1) - - 
Type VIII - - - - 
Unclassificable  13.63 (3) 17.64 (3) 4.54 (1) 4.54 (1) 
Tot. 22 17 22 22 
 
Fig. (4). Representative images of an apical delta. 2D image (a) and 
3D image (b). 
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roots. In particular, when the MB roots had one canal, the 
distance between the apical foramen and anatomic apex was 
0.712 ± 0.543 mm, while the MB2 canal had a main distance 
of 1.416 ± 0.650 mm. 
Accessory Canals, Loops, and Isthmuses 
The prevalence of accessory canals, loops, isthmuses is 
reported in Tables 3 and 4. Accessory canals were present in 
39.39% of the roots (n=26), and all of them were located in 
the apical third (Fig. 5). They were mainly found in the MB 
roots (11/22 roots) and P roots (9/22). Moreover, loops were 
observed in 6.06% (n=4) of specimens. In particular, loops 
were observed in MB (in the coronal and apical third) (n=2) 
and in DB roots (in the middle third) (n=2) (Fig. 6). Isth-
muses (n=25) were found in 15 MB roots, and 6 MB roots 
had multiple isthmuses (40%).The majority of the isthmuses 
were localized in the middle third (12/25).The isthmuses 
were classified according to Fan et al.(2010). There were 
more Type I isthmuses (15/25)than the others types. The data 
showed that Type II (3/25) and Type IV (7/25) isthmuses 
were also present. 
DISCUSSION 
With a good knowledge of tooth anatomy, endodontists 
can implement the correct procedure for cleaning and shap-
ing the root canal system and reduce treatment failure rates.  
Doubtlessly, failure to locate and treat the second me-
siobuccal canal in the maxillary first molar might change the 
long-term treatment prognosis [21, 22]. In order to facilitate 
treatment, several reports evaluated MB2 canal anatomy 
using various techniques [7, 8, 12, 14-17, 22, 23-25]. Tradi-
tional in vitro methods for studying root canal anatomy are 
generally destructive and produce irreversible changes to the 
specimen. In contrast, the μCT system is a non invasive, non 
destructive approach that allows for precise evaluation of 
root canal anatomy. 3D reconstruction can be used to put 
together different parts of a tooth. By making the dental hard 
tissues transparent and the pulp chamber and root canal sys-
tem opaque, both the external and internal morphology of a 
tooth can be conveniently reconstructed. Here, the main pro-
pose was to study the location of MB canal orifices and the 
position of anatomic apex (apical root vertex) and major 
Table 3. Prevalence (%) of Accessory Canals and Loops. The Number of roots in each Category is given in Parenthesis 
  MB Root DV Root P Root 
Accessory canals  68.18 (15) 9.09 (2) 40.9 (9) 
Loops  9.09 (2) 9.09 (2) - 
Table 4. Prevalence (%) of Isthmuses. The Number of Isthmuses Present in each Category is given in Parenthesis 
 Coronal Third Middle Third Apical Third 
Isthmuses 36 (9) 48(12) 16 (24) 
Table 5. Number of Apical Foramina 
 One Foramen Two Foramina Three Foramina Apical Delta 
MB roots 8 11 2 1 
DB roots 21 - - 1 
P roots 20 1 - 1 
Tot. 49 12 2 3 
 
Fig. (5).  Representative image of a lateral canal in a MB root (a). Particular of root (b). Magnification (c). 
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apical foramen in first maxillary molars roots by using μCT. 
Furthermore, we characterized the root canals pathway and 
anatomy. 
As previously reported [6, 17], we located the MB2 canal 
close to the MB canal in the buccolingual direction, slightly 
mesial to a line joining the MB and palatine canals. So far 
studies focused on the horizontal distance between the MB1 
and MB2 canals at the orifice level and further apically in the 
root by using different in vitro techniques including scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) and operative microscopy [3, 25, 
26], but no studies used μCT. Our μCT results showed that 
seven teeth had four orifices on the chamber floor, whereas 
in 10 teeth, the MB2 canals were not visible on the chamber 
floor plane. Therefore, 77.27% of teeth presented four ori-
fices. Interestingly, the vertical mean distance between the 
two planes passing through the MB1 and MB2 orifices was 
1.68 ± 0.83 mm, whereas the mean horizontal distance (in-
terorificial distance) was 1.21 ± 0.5 mm. Our data were in 
agreement with previous studies performed using different 
techniques. Gilles et al. [25] showed the presence of four 
orifices in 81% of the first molars analyzed by SEM, and the 
mean distance between the MB1 and MB2 orifices was ap-
proximately 2.31 mm. Other studies [3, 26] used DOM to 
evaluate the location of the MB2 canal and the distance be-
tween the MB orifices in the maxillary first molars. They 
reported an interorificial horizontal distance similar to our 
data. Moreover, Kulild and Peters observed a comparable 
mean distance of 1.82 mm between the MB1 and MB2 ori-
fices. Differently from the latter studies, our μCT analysis 
provided original and interesting information about the verti-
cal distance between MB2 orifice and pulp chamber floor 
and these data would be useful for endodontists in clinical 
practice in the location of MB2 canal orifice not only at 
chamber level but also apically.  
The complex anatomic configuration of the MB root ca-
nal system has long been the subject of considerable investi-
gation, but the results of these studies are disparate both in 
regards to the numbers of canals and their pathways, depend-
ing on the methods used. In clinical trials, the percentage of 
MB2 canals varies from 18.6% [27] to 80.3% [28]. Labora-
tory studies showed a higher prevalence of MB2canals, rang-
ing from 30% [29] to 96% [3]. Here, MB2 canals were pre-
sent in 77.27% of analyzed MB roots, and 29.41% of them 
run completely detached from the respective MB1. These 
results were in agreement with recent μCT studies, which 
analyzed a similar number of first molars [15, 16]. Com-
pared to our results, Somma et al. [15] observed a higher 
percentage of MB2 canals that were completely detached 
from MB1 (42% vs. 29.41%), whereas Verma & Love found 
18 MB roots with two canals, and two roots that showed 
independent canals [16]. In a study using cone beam com-
puted tomography (CBCT), Blattner et al. [23] reported a 
lower percentage of MB2 (57.9%) than our data and previ-
ous μCT analyses [15,16]. These differences might be due to 
the lower resolution of CBCT images compared to μCT. 
Moreover in our study, we found the presence of single 
or multiple isthmuses in 63.63% of MB roots, and isthmuses 
were more frequently found in the middle third (48%), as 
previously reported [2, 15]. The majority of isthmuses were 
classified as Type I, according to Fan et al. [20]. Our data 
about the highest prevalence of isthmuses in the MB (52%) 
were in agreement with Vertucci [2]. Furthermore, our re-
sults showed the presence of loops mainly in the apical third 
of MB roots, in agreement with the study by Somma et al. 
[14]. Our analysis also showed a prevalence of accessory 
canals in MB roots (Table 3), similar to previous studies 
performed using μCT [15, 16]. In agreement with these re-
ports, the accessory canals were located in the apical region. 
 
Fig. (6). Representative images of a loop in a DV root. 3D images (a) and magnification (b). 2D images, before the loop (c), of the loop (d), 
and after the loop (e). 
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In addition, we found that 47.05% (8/17) of MB2 canals 
ended with an independent apex. These data were in line 
with those of Verma & Love, which reported a detached 
MB2 foramen in 7 of 18 MB roots [16]. 
Recently, a study on maxillary molar roots showed that 
the apical constriction (AC) was not present in a significant 
percentage of roots [30], while the major apical foramen 
(AF) may be a useful landmark for instrumentation and obtu-
ration [31]. Hence, in our study, we focused on AF rather 
than on AC, and we evaluated the distances between AF and 
the apical vertex. It has been shown that the AF coincides 
with the anatomical apex in 17–46% of cases [32-34], 
whereas when they did not match, the AF had a variable dis-
tance. Gutierrez et al. [33] evaluated this distance with SEM 
and measured a distance ranging from 0.62–3.80 mm in MB 
roots, a distance ranging from 0.23–0.93 mm in DB roots, 
and a distance ranging from 0.8–2.12 mm in P roots. Our 
results carried out by μCT analysis were in line with latter 
studies, confirming a greater apical foramen-anatomical apex 
distance in MB roots. Moreover, our data provided evidence 
that apical foramen was deviated and not coincident with 
apical vertex in all examined roots suggesting that the radio-
graphic images might not accurately identify the “working 
length” for a successful treatment.  
CONCLUSION 
In agreement with previous reports, our study confirms 
that μCT is a good, suitable, and non invasive method that 
can be used to evaluate and provide detailed anatomical 
characteristics of the root canals system. In particular our 
results present new and original information on the location 
of MB2 canals orifices and on the position of apical foramen 
and anatomic apex. Therefore, these additional anatomical 
features reported in the present study might support endo-
dontic practitioners in the recruitment, negotiation and obtu-
ration of maxillary first molar canal system. 
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